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This study was undertaken to elucidate the pathological changes on cerebral and cerebellar
corticies, heart and liver of a 17-year-old man with mucopolysaccharidosis (Hunter-type). The
cerebrum and cerebellum were atrophic and the neurons which remained m them were
swollen with numerous zebra bodies and membranous cytoplasmic bodies. These ultras-
tructures were quite same to those in gangliosidoses. In addition to-these abnormalities,
dendrites of the Purkinje cells showed focal swellings with也ese storage materials. In the
heart and liver, myocardial cells did not ca汀y storage materials, while hepatocytes and
Kupffer cells contained a large number of membrane-bound vacuoles. Fibroblasts and
endothelial cells in all specimens thus observed were also distended with numerous
membrane-bound vacuoles. In this study, storage materials in neurons and membrane-bound
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細胞樹状突起の腫大乱zebrabodyやmembranouscytoplasmicbodyで満ちている. Bar- 1 /∫ m, c :
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